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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED MALEMAIL ORDER BUSINESS HELP WANTED MALKWhat Does the Bulletin Say?-Th- e Prize Answers
HoBackcenrr Agents, Salesman and Solicitors.

WANTED-Experlen- ced specialty sales-
men at once. Omaha Gas Co., 1009 llow- -

THIBD BEST."
Factory nail Trades.

WANTED Young man for soda foun-
tain. Sherman & McConnell Drug Co..
Itith and Dodge.

WANTED Comueiit girl for general yiUST BEST.
Trad Kemp, Vincent Hotel,By Nlne- - By P. 8. Crosier, 8868 Ames Avenue,A,ousework, three ".n iamlly. Airs. t. aro cu. air, rugn.Phone BensonCreighton. 119 & 34th St. Omaha. ,

15Z.

SECOJTD BEST.
By Sirs. Enor at. Katson, STewinan

drove, Keb.
"Policewoman for Omaha Ho more

moochsrs, mashers or naughty dancers
Woman appointee of Commissioner

Hyder will look after young girls."

. teenth and Harney, Omaha.
"Council Bluff couple married fifty

years Intend to lire together to cele-
brate thtir diamond wedding."

ALL kinds of brick yard labor wanted.
Including teamsters. 28th and U Sts., So.
Omaha. m

"Both Woodrow and BUI advanced a
base on Hooker's error Umpire Sane OmahA and vicinity to first sell, then

WE OFFER TODAY
BOO Wasatch UUh, aaaen. paid, (oo hud) .

1000 Hull Copper, Arliou 06

11 International Educa. Pub., common... I9 60 .

4 10 Bartlca Rubber "A" M
too Waaatcb. Utah, asatse. paid (on hand) .40

10 Internal Educa. Pttb., pfd.... .BOTH JS.00
t Internet. Educa., Pub., com.... FOR U6.0

1000 Sllrer Horn Colo., new noc(...l Ml
TOO Wasatch tlah, aneea. paid (on hand) .M

(000 Fort Bldwoll California. .1

WESTERN STOCK & BOKD CO.,
17 N. USa.Ua St., CHICAQO, ILL.

threatens moosers with fine for un
WANTED Girl for general housework,

must understand cooking, only three In
family. Apply Philip Schwartz, care Ne-

braska Clothing Co.

accountant (fireproof) combination desk.i
afa account vtm mnnnv rlrawpp antiisportsmanlike conduct."

complete recorder.. No competlt on. State
full qualifications. The Champion ReglsteiWANTED Girl for general housework, vumpany, v.ieveinnu, J.Wt ... 3,must understand cooking. 33 Harney St.

MT 1 V 'T 1." 1 t.l. .. .. :

AN TED For permanent positions,men between ages of 21 and 35; roughcarpenters to do car repair work In Chi-
cago; rate 25 cents per hour; tools to be ;
furnshtd by applicant; call on Illinois
Central Freight Agent.-11t- and ChicagoSts.0"'aha. for free transportation.

WANTED-Lead- er for a band of 20
nieces; one capable of giving instruction
on snxajhone or violin, Address B. D.
Parker, Jr., Julesburg, Colorado, statingterms and qualifications.

NvANTED-G- Irl for general housework.
3816 Farnam. H. 4952.WANT ADS

I f Wait ads received lit any time, but ICOMPETENT girl for general house
work; two In family. H. ZH7.

WANTED A competent girl for gen-
eral housework; two in family. Mrs. W.
J. Burgess, 3812 Harney.

. t. v . vl i nipt" viiian (,.;iiikjsalesmen to represent us In the retail
grocery trade selling our high grade lined
of cakes and candies on a most liberal
commission basis. ThhfsjB a proposition
of unusual merit and pays well. Only
such applications as come from reliable,
honest and aggressive salesmen will be
considered. Exclusive territory. Union
Biscuit and Candy Co., Kenton, P.

A PUNCTU RELESS tire filler guar-antee- d,

exclusive t to manufacture.
First cost $3 per wheel. Sells at $16 on
sight. $.' will start you. Send t rents for
sample filler. JLamberton Tire Filler Co.,

rORTY union tinners and cornice mak-ers wanted at once; 46 cents per hour; do
not wait to write, come ahead. Wm. Fos- -m ?wmwsmFirst class cook, good wages, no wash-

ing. 101 So. 39th St Telephone Har. 2481,

Mrs. O. C. Redlck. . '
rei m i a. to., opringueia, xn.

911 tftlllli. Mill I w t I SHIPPINrt nr 1, l i'
WANTED 'YOung girl to assist with

housework, family or two, no wasning
References. .24 So. S3d St. ivansas vuyi mo.'

WANTED A competent girl for general

to Insure proper classification must
be presented before 12 o'clock in. for
(be evening edition and before 7:30
p. m. for morning and Sunday edU

tion. Want ad received after such
noun will have their lint insertion
under the heading "Too Late to
liaaaifl." i

CASH RATESKOR WANT ADS.
tiEGULAR CLASSIFICAXION-O-ne

insertion IH cents per word and 1

cent per word for each subsequent
cou.eci.tive insertion. Each inter
tion made on odd days 1 k cent per
word; $1.50 per iiae , per month
wheu ad ia run without change ut

cat Ii'om ir v-- . .i ,71T. TTJT 1 Ti. ., .. rz
housework In family of three; good wages.
Apply at once. Webster 3080. mn for profitable pocket side line of

advertising pencils. Standard line. Pencil
Exchange, Jersey City, N. J.WANTED Competent cook, white wo

man: references required; good wages.
Apply 637 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone

- - - w. vs, w.l. 1 1 HIIVICWO
house; fine chance for advancementPrefer young man about 20, one with
txpwrie nee. Q 6H3, Bee."

WA NTED Capable man to manage
general stores must be experienced andhave good references. B 668, Bee.

WANTEr)-Thoroug- hly competent phar-
macist who can furnish references from
former employer. Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co.. 16th and Dodge Sts

Miscellaneous, , ,

WANTED Men to learn tho barber
trade. Our course includes everythingdone in a modern shop. Complete outfitof tools given. Wages In finishing de-
partmentconstant practice expert

granted positions
waiting. Call or write. Moler Barber
College. 110 8. 14th 8t.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
2 In family; good wages. 2029 Dodge.

400 Per Cent Profit
GLIDING CASTERS NEW. f

No rollers. Won't scratch floor. Homes
buy 6 to 40 sets. Hotels 50 to 500, Cost
3c, sell 10c to 25c. Noiseless. Anyonecan attach. Save carpets and furniture.
Exclusive territory. Samples 4c. Ever-grl- p

Caster Co., Dept 11, 20 Warreu St,

WANTED Competent girl to do gen
eral housework, must have good refer
ences; no washing; good wages. Apply
104 S. 38th Ave.

GIRL for general housework. 4915been
tCapitol Ave. Phone Harney 361.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following permits to wed have
'Issued:

Name and address.
George E. TylUe, St. Paul, Minn....

ARE you going to be one of the 1,000
new men the United States navy wantsAce. GENTLEMAN with small . family....2i

AGENTS Your name and address on
a postal will bring our guaranteed sal-
ary contract offer of $2.00 per day or
SOo per hour to do advertising. We pay
40 per cent extra commission on sales.
Experienced canvassers making $6 00
daily profit. Best Mfg. Co., 80 Broad St,
Providence, R. I.

tins yearT Are you goln to turnwants a good housekeeper to go to Mil-lar-

Neb. Hans Hansen, Millard, , Neb.KUzabeth Keir, Los Ange.es..... down'1 the navy without looking Into ItT
Multitudes of men fall In life by refusing....27Phil H. Seibel, Omaha...

Bonnie Dixon, Colo, la ....34 WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; good wages. Apply to Mrs.
E. Trailer, 101 S. 36th St. Tel. H. 1779.Edward Doty. Oniai'a. v...

Carrie Hunt, Omaha

w in.rovigaie opportunities.The navy Is one big opportunity; an
opportunity to see the world; to step out
of humdrum life Into a life of changing
scenes, variety; an opportunity to edu-
cate your self by study and travel; an

GASJET heater-B-oth sexes get busy.
High cost of coal creates great demand.
Sample outfit supplied. Dally profit $5

upward. Let us prove It Seed Mfg.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work In a family of two. 3507 Harney.
O. S. Hoffman, M. D.

io.. w rteatie. New York.WANTED First-clas- s girl for general
houlework, at once. Harnex 338. -

....24
...-.2-

4

....23

....30

....24

....2b
,...31
....2b
,...27

We start you in business fumiahin? pportun"y t0 learn a trade or work' at
everything! men and women'. M tc $ traVs) 10w T.n7y employ. 60

Nicholas Kbld, Omaha.......
Ida Ruoss, Dubuque,. Ia
Joseph E. Mulligan, Omaha ...

L. McVey, Omaha
(Frances M. Jensen, Omaha

Omaha ;..
Stephen Bolgar, Omaha.
Elizabeth Posteryl, Omaha............

weekly operating our "New System Spe- -
,

cSlFP rEWPirrclalty Candy and Poocorn hHn.tt ,,. n m "
aWANTED An experienced girl at

once. Mrs. W. B. Miller, 123 N. 39th.
Phone Harney 36.

per
tories". hnmA a nvu lwi--- . nr. .i month, then WARRANT OFFICER, $1,800to $2,500 per year. .Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. Rags-dal-

Co., Drawer D, East Orange, N. J.'
HOUSEKEEPER for family five adults;

no washing; one not afraid of work. uniy young men, 17 to 25 years of age,can enlist, except men knowing trades.
They cn enlist over 26 and at higher
Da.V. Call at tha NlVV T)au.m,lln .liitlnn

Apply 119 No. 16th St. MONEY by mall. Start a mall orderbusiness or manage an agency for me.
Printed matter furnlahml tnr hai h- - postofflce building, Omaha, Neb., and'

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; phone Harney 187L 3806

Harney.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births Roy and Grace Bryant, 1615

North Thirty-secon- d, girl; Robert and
Mary Browning, hospital, boy; H. and
Ester Fisher, 2o63 Corby, boy; G. C, and
u..th. iinAtTtm Twpntv-ae.vent- h and

X profits. Write for particulars. Hazen
A. Horton. Desk 822. Tki.n.sha Minh a

COMPETENT general housework girl. AGENTS, SOliCITOliS104 N. 81st Ave. H, 1113.

We want vou to travel with nn, man

near me complete story of the navy from
ofTcers there. Or send for 'The Makingof a Man o" Warsman," a fraa, book.Tells in pictures and simple language
everything you want to know about navylife, work, food, pay, play, promotion,-travel- ,

etc. Have your parents read ItBend to day and you wan't forget . Ad-
dress Bureau of Navigation, Box 209,
Navy Department, Washington. D. C

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; small family, 1020 S. 29th Ave.
H. 2104; good wages.

ager. A money making advertising cam-
paign. Call for MR, LEROY, 607 Brandels
Theater. .. ......

HIM .. A . w 0 w , -

Harney, girl; Dr. R, R. aiid busan Hoi-liste- r,

4907 Davenport, boy; Chris and
Korey Mose, 3118 Burdette. girl; John
and Emma .Shalley, 1944 South Seven-

teenth, boy; C. H. and Elizabeth Wiley,
614 North Eighteenth, boy; W. E. and
Ila Webber,, hospital, girl.

Deaths-rArth- ur E. Sales, 16 years, hos-

pital. , . , . c

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; good wages. 2006 Locust. W. 528. Boys.

WANTED Five good reliable boys.Good wages. W. U. Tel. Co., 212 S. ISth tit.$522 for he Best AnswerWANTED Experienced girl tor gen-
eral housework; good wages, no

3821 Cuming. Phone Harney 3174.
GOVERNMENT postofflce, customs, in-

ternal revenue examinations everywheresoon. Get prepared by former United '
States civil service examiner. Free book-
let Patterson Civil Service flchool;Rochester. N. v ,

BOY 1$ years. Address M 688, Bee.COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, no washing. 1004 N. 36th. H. 1876.

BUILDING PERMITS.

John L.' Goodner, 1546 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, frame dwelling, $2,i00; Wells-Farg- o

& Co., 1102-4- -6 Capitol avenue, re-

pairs, 33,000.

WANTED Cook and second drL H. WANTED Good-size- d errand boy.
' Lew

Ruber Printing Co.A Few of the Other Good Bulletins Submitted in the Competition.2397. 3608 Jackson St.
WANTED A girl for general house-

work at once. 422 No. 19th St By Minnie Lowe,' North Platte, Neb. By Miss Stella Rotholz, Orkln Bros , 16th
HbXP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Competent girl for general
hounawork. 219 S. 3Mh Ave. H. 2523.- -

"For the first time in forty-on- e years
the stamp window at the Omaha post-offic- e

will not be open today."
Acenta and Sale cornea.

WANTED Girl for second work. 2005
St. Mary's AveLADIES wanted, to demonstrate and

sell our vacuum massage machines; direc

Clerical and Office.
IF YOU POSSESS
EXECUTIVE "

SALES
ACCOUNTING
CLERICAL
STENOGRAPHER
ABILITY
you would do well to consult with us, todetermine whether or not receiving tiemaximum salary for your ability a

ABILITY AND OPPORTUNITY
n.iyou haV? J?ne witnut the other, youas K.ith.. t

By Joe Barker, 2d, Barker Bros. Paintgiven; pleasant work, wergman GOOD girl wanted- - at 2305 Douglas.
Apply at once.V tions

supply Co., Sin Ave. E. council mutts, ia.

ARE YOU THE MAT HERE ISyour opportunity. No matter where you
Uvet .f you w"nt t0 makA D8" money and .

establish yourself In an INDEPENDENT
business REQUIRING NO CAPITAL-- wa
teach you by mall, all the secrets of theREAL ESTATE BUSINESS, Includingthorough COMMERCIAL LAW COURSE,list with you readily salable properties,with and assist you In per--

rJi?t !10Ce8"' ur -- page FREH
fully explains our methods andtells what It means to be the local repre-sentatt- ve

of oldest and largesttlve realty, and brokernge corporstlon lit
y,,x??d-,W.rlt-

9 tdr.. to, INTERNA.. :

CORPORATION. S5J
Manhattan Bldg.. Chicago. Ill f '

,VANTED A lady solicitor for a prac
, Co., Omaha. ,
"Prominent local Insurance man runs

hotel elevator for three hours whle
young man enjoys ball game."

tical and useful household article; good
pay for right person. Address N 687, Bee.

Miscellaneous.
TOTTNG. women coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit the .Young
Women's Christian ' association building
et St Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

day features the Semi-Month- ly Maga-
zine section."

This same bulletin in substance by the
following: ,

Mary M. Beck, 115 So. 26th St., Omaha.
Mrs. J. A. Dostal, 1313 No. 86th St.,

Omaha.
Fannie L. Herron, 3329 Parker St.,

Omaha. - ."
Miss Pearl Boeck, Grand Island, Neb.
MUs Lena Weberg, Columbus, Neb..
Edward R IIorak, Winnebago, Neb.
Mrs. Carrie Allmon, Missouri Val-

ley, la.
Mrs. a J. Alden, Elmo, Mo.
Mrs. N. A. Pratt, Red Cloud, Neb.

The editor thanks the hundreds of
others who have submitted answers,
many of them clever and deserving A
book worth $1.50 will bo given as extra
prizes to the second and third best

and Harney, Omaha. .

"The CUdahy Packing plant at South
Omaha will be enlarged, $400,000 being
spent In the work, which has been
started." .

By C. D , Wlidy; Scotts Brsiff, Neb.
"All old maids and old bachelors past

40 v ui bu transported to foreign Inlands
after January 1,:1913." ., t

By "Mrs. , D. A. Johnson, 1017 Arbor St,
Omaha'.' ,

"The farmer, the newsies, and like-

wise the cop, are all pleased, with the
reports of Nebraska's bumper crop."

By Wauneta Taylor, Council Bluffs.
"Beginning September 8, 1912, The

Omaha Bee will add to Its other Sun

5? J! if abllitr w can furnish the op--By Eugene Fisher, 2539 So. Tenth St.,';

WANTED Lady agents' can earn as
high as $100 per week by selling under-
wear, hosiery, home embroidery' patterns
and stencils:1 Exclusive territory; large
profits; chance to earn an Independent
Income and. to become a district manager.
Write - for particulars. Grand Rapids
Underwear Co., 67 S.v Division, Grand
Rapids, Mich. "

: 7 '.i""rn notice, we have doneo for hundreds of others at salaries
.:.ln,n(,f,Kra."'X 'nun,1re, t0 va

per annum. Let us do'the lama fnr vn
WANTRIVM.n in .pii .a. . 'LADY agents for sanitary belt and pro-

tective apron. One-ha- lf commission,
easy salary. Madam Thomas, 73 Hub- -

ers and ornamental stock In towns. Ad.
R'ocheiterN. YHerrlCk-

- CoALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN- -oara riace, umcago- -

Omaha. f
'Messenger boy cornered by speed mg'

automobile. Police patrol "chauffeur
rescued lad at peril of. his own life,

" 'and modestly disappeared.": s

By Mrs. E. H. Rood, Lewellen, Neb. -,

"That If Nebraska were a suffrage
state, would a lady progressive register
as a deer-do- e or a dough-dear?- ",

'

ANY intpllipitnt nprann mnv com vnnA i!'..out,f .poitlon r" "t NaUonalPh tf de.Cntn,'nta.'''
'

by
- WM Wirtpr. i vr ismm

iT.mr ur m iioor 13JS Faoiam.Income corresponding for newspapers.
Experience unnecessary. ' Address Press
CorresDondenca Rurpa.ii Wnhfnirnn n DININd anil alnenlna-

OFFICE MANAGER. PERC,.

.. Clerical and Office.

Bookkeeper and stenographer, insur-
ance; experience preferred. $75.

Stenographer, insurance. 366.

Stenographer. $50. .

Stenographer, beginner. 0.

REFERENCE CO.,
1016-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

experience unnecessary, weteach you. write Dining Car World,
Chicago. ; . ,

HELP WANTED MALKHELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED MALE

sales manager: :::::::::::::: ioSTRAVELING SALESMAN Mer,

" " " mVJmTJg 'salesman- -'

TVR'3MEN-aj00- ('MPA1?;!f".?'l . 900.00

SEE US ABOUT THESE MONDAY.

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men and
women agents; sample and complete out-
fit free, credit given; easiest, fastest,best sellers ever offered; a sale for everycall. Atl of Moline, I1L, averaged near
$1 an hour. Ficht of St Paul, Minn.,
working only part of the time, averaged
$135 a month for six months. Still of
Latexo, Tex., made $12.50 in eight hours,
and says "anyone willing to work can
make $5 to $10 a day." 400 per cent profitfor YOU! full rlotalle froa 1,M,.. Ii.

HY.?Ii5AL EXPOSITION," SAN
FRANCISCO Work for Universal Ex-
position now under way. Authentic in-
formation regarding Investments, realestate, opportunity for employment, etc.
S,e,mltC of 8- - J- - Vogel,. Exposition
Bldg., San Francisco

Bookkeeper and cashier Bd. & $50
Cashier Bd. & $30
Two stenographers $50-lf-

Agents, Salesmen uud Solicitors.

SPECIALTY salesmen calling on hard-War- e

trade to sell fast selling specialty.
Pocket sample, big free deal, liberal com-

mission. Address Y 158, Bee. '

Aaeiitw, anlesiifir uutl Miiivitura.

READ the Agents' Magazine; 2 months
10c; yearly 50c. Agents' Magazine,

Attend, Salesmen 'and Solicitors,
FOOT doctors needed everywhere; earn

$60 weekly; profession taught by mall;
diplomas; write for free booklet; tells
how. Prof. Frazler, LL. D., 101 West 42d
St., New York.

Jffice girl
KBook keeper ,..$tio-$7- 5 oniiftOMAfl I mm Ail

BOOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTTHE CANO.AUBNvI, 6w Jbee JJiag.
OLD established corporation reonica vu., uepi. iw, xopeKa, JK.an.

RAILWAY mall clerks, carriers, wanted.Good pay, fine positions, puy for instruc-
tion after you receive position.-Libert-

Institute, Dept. 171. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Cash elrls and cash hnvf BKSF?R AND STENOG- -

$18 WEEKLY salary selling luminous
crucifix; shines in darkest room; every
Catholic buys. J. Lovclette, 732 Sherman
St., Chicago.

Private Secretary t5
Stenographer & clerk, good at figures $65

Stenographer, lumber experience $60

Stenographer, general office $65

Bookkeeper and cashier $

Bookkeeper and stenographer, Ins.... $70

Stenographer,: insurance ..$50
Cashier $35

also boys for delivery department; must
be 16 years of age or over. Apply Super-intendent Brandels Stores.

AGENTS If you don't make $4 your
first day selling Tate's Dust Absorbing
articles, with new household specialties,
return sample outfit Olle sold $64 in two
days; Hess in one week sells over $100;

guaranteed goods; big profit. Write quick
for particulars. Dept P., Consumers' Di-

rect Supply Co., Boston, Mass.

... v.c, b uoiciiuie mm invesugator;I 66.001 many waiting positions at big pay;

quires services of a good specialty
traveling salesmen. 'Liberal monthly
drawing account with expenses paid.
Also good' bonus. Excellent oppor-

tunity for the right man. Do not
apply unless you have good clean rec-

ord. The Eclipse Paint & Mfg. Co.,
Cleveland, O

BOOKKEEPER Elliott' 'Flsliir'$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufac-
turer; steady work. S. Scheffer, 752 Sher

inn.,,,,, lur )arucuiars. iNational Detective
76.00, ncy-JDep- t 12, Chicago,fa. simuiurif ,,.t tt

A?- - TO MANAGER Wholesale

LADIES make shields at home. $10 per100. Work sent prepaid to reliable wo-
men. Particulars for stamped addressed
envelope. Eureka Co., Dept. 63 Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

Assistant bookkeeper $3o
Three retail clerks $30, $35 and $40 man, Chicago. man a to 26 yeursof age. Excellent chanca tn i.;WANTED First-clas- s salesmen to rop- -

DETECTIVES An unusual chance tolearn this fascinating, lucrative profes-sion; investigate. Address W. B. MalloryDenver, Colo. ,
Typist $35
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS N., 75.00business .

With lrnm,l-4.- .. - m '
752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.' w

resent us in your locality; good pay and
permanent Write or wire. Senorlta
Mining and Milling Co., Albuquerque
N. 11.

WANTED-Twenty-f- ive girls to work in
cracker factory. Apply Monday morning7 a. m. Loose-Wil- es Biscuit Company.
12th and Davenport Sts.

.wmcuKc ox uruirs 3ninvt iwiFactory and Tnuea,
WANTED Mangle girls. Model Laun-

dry. .

CORRESPONDENT . . t rka,EXTENSION CLERK ANDTYPIST .HELP WANTED MALE

LOCAL representative wanted in each
town to sell underwear, sweaters and
neckties direct from our factory to
wearer. Permanent business, liberal
terms, big profits. Every article guar-antee- d.

Steadfast Mills, Dept. A, s,

N. Y.

LIVE MEN, women, make big money
daily, your town, selling new novel ties.
Burns Optical Co., Coshocton, Ohio.

SALESMEN Double your income by
selling the greatest cigar trade stimu-
lator on the market. Cawood Novelty
Company, Danville, 111.

A LARGE, well known company about
to spend $100,000 on a tremendous adver-
tising campaign, requires the services of
a bright man or woman in each town and
city. The work is easy, pleasant and
highly respectable, and no previous ex-

perience is necessary. We will pay a
good salary and offer an unusual oppor-
tunity for advancement to the person
who can furnish good references. In ad-

dition to this salary we offer a Maxwell
Automobile, a Ford automobile and over
$3,000 in prizes to the representatives
doing the best work up to December 31.

In your letter give your age and refer-
ences. Address Ira B. Robinson, Advertis-
ing Manager, 2513 Beverly St, Boston,
Mass.

ASS1SANT MANAGER install!
W

"iwience. 1 fir.iift

100 GIRLS to make men's shirts and
overalls. Steady work at good wag
See Mrs. Dobeck, M. E. Smith & Co.
0th and Douglas &. -

Ageuta, saleameii and Solicitors.
WANTED Salesman . t sell chewinggum to dealers on commission; good job

for the right man; don't answer unless
you mean business. Dock Parks, 617 19th
St., Denver. Colo. COLLECTOR-Sou- th Omaha 1 S'S?

SUCCESSFUL salesmen can increase
their earnings by placing our Jewelry
cl ocolate and gum assortment In small
towns during spare time. Only men regu-
larly employed on road wanted. State
references and territory. We want men
capable of earning $To per week and want
them now. See Dun and Bradstreet rat-
ing. Devon Mfg. Co.N Chicago.

AGENTS are coining money selling our
big 10c packages of twenty assorted pos-
tal cards. "5,000 varieties." "Big pro-
fits." Sell everywhere at Bight. Sample
pacKage, 10c. Particulars free. Sullivan
VJard Co., 1234 Van Buren St., , Chicago,
ui. (

ALTERATION liana wanted, one who
thoroughly understand alterations on la-
dles' coats and skirts. Also on men's
garments. Prefer one who can do Bell-

ing. To such a one we can offer a steady
position the year round. Apply at onto,
Bentley Clothing Co., 1521 Dodge St..

w" if "eterence Buslnets.Omaha NaU. Bank Bldg.
WANTHIiVnn : --rAGENTS Weeping doll; very laugh-

able. O, Box 7, Rosllndale, Mass.
office; must bV thoroughly fammar with

WE want a t reliable, energetic man.
competent to make good as exclusive dis-
tributer for Nebraska of Klaret-Ml- nt

Pepsin gum on a permanent, profitablecontract; our business is based on qualityand purity of product; no glucose, para-fin- e
or adulterants; must be able to hireand make subagents produce; highest ref-

erences and security demnnded. National
S5lf,winf Qum Conipany, 305-- 7 Walnut St,Philadelphia, Pa.

MAKE $20 lo$30 weekly at home even-ln- gs

or spare time; we manufacture our
patented specialties end have money-maki- ng

proposition for those who wishto enter the mail order business, every-
thing furnished, experience unnecessary):large profits, quick returns; no canvass-
ing; our years of experience, personalassistance and Ideas assures
your success. Write for positive proofand. free booklet. Pease Mfg.. Co., Inc..
Dept. F30, 70 Broadway, Buffalo. N. Y.,

CHAUFFEURS and detectives to do
tracing for-- us In spare time. 8n4tamp and state If you are a chauffeuror detective to National, 12 Rowland
Bldg., Detroit, Mich. .

ANY competent person desiring to bet-t- er

his present condition can learn some-
thing of great advantage about different
ways of getting positions by addressing
National Supply Company, Chestertown,

AGENTS, SOUCITORS
If yeu are a live wire and looking for

something good, Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co.,
607 Brandels Theater Bldg. "Nut ced."

AGENTS $25 "a week foTTwo hourswork a day. A brand new hosiery
proposition that beats them all. Writefor terms and free sample if you mean
business. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., 4ii8

WANTED Capable saleswomen for
Jewelry, luces and embroideries. Apply
at once, 'Superintendent Brandels Stores.

SEND 30 cents, name and address for
100 business or calling cards and com-

plete agents outfit. Graham Printing
Co., 166 North Paulina St., Chicago.

CALENDAR AND NOVELTY SALES-
MEN We wish to get in touch with ex-

perienced men wishing to muke a change.
Our line Is Incomparable at prices which
assure success. Exclusive terrltoryt Ref-
erences must be first-clas- s. Write fully,

call. I. M. Ackerman,
i "r-- .

Pueu0. Aaaiess
cot6.

or
SALESMAN First class calendar and

novelty salesman for Omaha; also some
open territory In Nebraska; liberal propo-
sition to the right man. National Calen-
dar Co., Denokla Bldg., Philadelphia.

WANTED-Asslst- ant bookkeeper, clerk"

turing SSft man
umiri.r.n.

for nianufac:
o- -.i

WANTED Experienced seamstresses
for working on drapery goods. Apply
Superintendent, Brandels Stores.

unvm jjuiiuuis, uuyion, unio. P. O. Box 211, Chicago.
AGENTS, nun nr mrnman Imuil .......... raSL xPcti to start with. Address

GENERAL agent for local territory to
sell our accident Insurance policies, $1 to
$10 yearly. Easy sellers, everybody needs
one. Liberal commissions. Permanent
Income assured. insurance, Newark,
New Jersey.

SIDE line. Docket samples: 10 minutes, . WOO, DW,LADIES wanted for decorating sofa
pillows at home, spare time; experience
unnecessary. Call forenoons, 2307 S. 13th.

KENTUCKY distillery wants a local
representative, exclusive or side line, to
solicit the saloon and drug trade for
Kentucky whUky, adopted by govern-
ment. Woodland Co., Warehouse No. 39,

Covington, Ky.

$10 commission; high-grad- e men only, no
other need apply. Advertising Novelty
Co., Newton. Ia." '

Uuuatkeriirri ' Mud Douieatica,
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM

SALESMEN .WANTED Earn $250 per
month, sell dealers highly advertised ar-
ticle; exclusive or side line: no samples

THIRTYiSEVEN ", "
positions open NOW for
JWtMca, for men who ar""' 'need

lines of office workIf you are an office
rSSbuT Ca" PlaC9 yU 'ompe'tentd

SEE U3 MONDAY'rSZW.&f CO.,

AGENTS WANTED One dollar puts
you in business tor yourgell, Be inde-
pendent. Write for full particulars.
Premo Mfg. Co., 79 W. Monroe St., Chi-cag- o,

111.

MFG. wants traveling salesmen on com-
mission. Box 1828, Litchfield, 111.

to carry. Imperial uo., et Louis, mo.
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girt Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council Olt.f SM4W wanted fnr anodnl Una nf

Spring Dry Goods on commission; factorynits. Bring your ad to Tan Bee olfice nH.iiK Ulflg.'
telephone Tyler 10U0.

SALESMEN wanted to handle our fine
line of calendars, some exclusive designs,
over 300 special styles at leather goods;
a complete line of fans and novelties;
also memo, books and diaries; liberal
compensation. The Elwood Meyers Co.,
Springfield, Ohio. .

sentative in cities, towns and villagesthroughout the United States where weare not now represented. Become a mer-
chant build up a permanent and payingbusiness, absolutely your own, by hand-
ling our line of over 200 profitable dailyhousehold necessities of a superior qual-ity to sell to the consumer, at pricesaveraging less than other dealers chargeOur extensive line, together with ourliberal premium plan and the high qual-ity of our merchandise, enables you toretain your trade permanently. No cashcapital or experience required, if youhave the ability and ambition, and othernecessary qualifications, success Issured. If you are now in the business.
53?!? F T terms and compare themthose you are operating under. We
give you exclusive control of territorynot already covered, for the sale of ourproducts. For fail particulars address
ChTcago7eiU.C- - 2446 SUth Pafk

COUNTY CATlVnsfilno- - noU. .

to retailer; excellent siae line ior trav-
eler. Bryn Mawr Mills, Philadelphia,
Pa. ,GIRL to do general housework. Apply

J3S5 Woolworth Ave. 'Phone Harney 3t'.i2.

AGENTS WANTED Sliding casters;
don't scratch floors; noiseless; save car.
pets; child can attach; agents selling 10
to 25 sets every home; hotels, restau-
rants buy 60 to, 600. General agents
wanted; set costs ZViC Sell for 10c and
25c a set. Sample outfit (12 casters) 3c
In stapms. eDon't accept any agency un-
til you get samples and particulars.Thos. Convey & Co., Dept 33, 162 N.
Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN for special framed picturesy rcrwui rirl fnr sreneral housework

SEE U8 ABOUT THWiHJolvDAjr"Salesman (exp.)Two bookkeepers . itB
Bookkeeper and typist 2
Bookkeepe (Implements) Z SgSClerk
Three

and
stenographers

typist (Co. Bluffi) tSl

Steno and clerk w-i- s

.
THE CANO AaCYrmn'uV5

imall, private family. 2218 Cass. as side line; liberal commission, vv. J.
Benedict. Chicago. III.

GIRL to help with housework; no
or cooking. Harney 6175.

MANUFACTURER of the most IrrSis-pepsa-

and we'l advertised article ever
offered tha public desires a local repre-sentative in every community. Big payfor the rlrht men. Kracker Sales Com-
pany, 303 Fifth Avenue, New York.
"INVENTORS wanted to work on sal-ar- y.

National Invention Crporatlott.3110 Luck B)dg Nashville, Tenn.
YOU CAN EARN MORE MONEY

In the automobile business; chauffeurs.
repairmen, demonstrators, are in big de-
mand and command large salaries; pre-
pare yourself In our large training shops,where you learn how to operate, repairand sell all makes of cars.
National Auto Training Assn.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions; $100

monthly advance and permanent pos'tlon

EXPERIENCED traveling salesman to
solicit liquor orders among farmer trade;
steady employment; good salary and ex-

penses paldT exclusive territory given.
German preferred. Address Y 156, Bee.

AGENTS New, wonderful discovery
DENTAFFIX. Holds false teeth plates
firmly whether eating, coughing or sneez-

ing. Pleasant harmless powder. Guar-
anteed satisfactory or money refunded.
FREE SAMPLE. Hoffman Laboratories,
214 Bank Bldg., Easton, Pa.

to right man. Jess H. smith Co., Detroit,
WANT girl for general housework In

exchange for music lessons and small
wages. Mrs. L. F. Kilgore, 4535 N. 9th
St Tel. Web. 4208.

t Factory and Trades.
WANTED-Clgarmak- ers, bunch brakera

Mich.

WE want house-to-hou- agents every-
where. Good men can make $75 to $150
per week selling our famous Quikwork
Vacuum cleaner; the only practical, med-
ium priced machine on the market. Get
our factory prices and selling plans.
O'NelM-Jnme- a Cn 3X1 W Miitim. u.

LARGE manufacturer of specialty linesalary and expenses; capital unnecessary
Falrylew Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.WANTED A competent cook; 3 in fam-

ily; city references required. 5p7 S. 38th
St. Tel. Harney 3009.

WAKTRtk-M- ln nm. V '
Chicago. 111. Drug store (?napi Jobs, Knleat. MonidaT

with established trade, wants experlencea
traveling salesmen. Salary position with
expenses advanced. State age, experience,
and references In Initial letter. Irquolb

n " 3 cu a ui aire:
vv aDyeV:

ur workday. Address WA NTIf.nT i : 214 N. 20th St. Omaha, 'Neb.
wnrUir. .r Z ron cornice

Manufacturing Co, Cleveland, O. "
GOOD tree men, $3 to $5 andexpenses.I. B. Baker, 2214 E. 12th 8t, Kansas

City, Mo.
Fremont, Neb.

' u'"ue .Works.WANTED Girl for general housework.
H. 741, 1304 S. 35th St -

AGENTS No house canvassing. Newly
patented, guaranteed specialty. Sells on
sight In quantities to- retailers. Steady,
repeat orders. Write today for particu-
lars. A. B. Mullaney, 150 Nassau St,
N. Y

.. uuiis men to De--
'come traveling salesmen and earn while AMBITIOUS salesmen of neat appear

TEL'SGRAPH positions guaranteed you
by tbc Union Pacific and Illinois Cen-
tral railroads If you gain your training la
our school. Practice on R R wires. Ad- - i
dress for particulars. H. B. Boyles, Pres.
Boyles College, Omaha. Neb.

ance, call on merchants In your territory,
WANTED Girl for general housework

in family of' three. Apply to Mr. John
Steel, 1318 8 30th Ave.

iiie jor particulars.
System, Rochester, N, Y.

GKWod?..40135-Appi- w- -elegant side line, convenient - to carry,
good commissions, prompt remittance.
Belmont Manufacturing - Co., Cincin-
nati, O. '

WILL $300 to $400 commission monthly
and expenses Interest you? Can use four
clean-cu- t, resourceful specialty salesmen
balance this year or permanently if ser
vices prove satisfactory. Address, Sec-
retary. 706 Houser Bldg.. St Louis, Mo.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; good wages and no washing.
Mrs. John W. Robblns, Phone Har. 145u.

VATTV1 . . HELP "Call Omaha Em. Bureau. D lm.
START IN BUSINEvSS- -I started as

agent. Am now a big manufacturer.
I'll start you. Slen of ability wanted to
open branch offices, solicit business and
employ subagents. No money needed.
Write todav. C. E. Swartzbaugh Co.,
Box 15, Toledo, Ohio.

"
SALESMEN.

NOW IS THE TIME
Wanted Honest business producers, tosell high grade groceries to farmers andother large consumers. Bumper crop In-sures record-breakin- g fall trade. Honestmet n nn n Tin invHim.n, ,

ivtJAnv men, nuaySchool of Law Law Dept UniverVky 0fOmaha. Evening serslons. For furtherinformation address secretary, 610 Mo.Cague Bldg. Tel. Doug. 867

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE.

WANTED Made-to-measu-re shirt and
underwear salesmen on commission foi

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good home, good wages. 2016 Emmet St.
Web. 1086 . western territory with largest line of Itt,

girl for sreneralWANTED A good

JAPANESE Meerschaum Pipes Great-
est advertising novelty even invented.
Liberal commissions. Write for sample
and order book.'. Andrew Paysen, Clin-
ton, la.

WANTED Agents, men and women,
wholesale and retail: fast seller; large
profits to agents. 828 Brandels Theater
Bldg.

. , .... ..0f.iii, vuiiimjsBiunn an- - I

ynel-
- on orders: original plan. Writehousework. Mrs. C. 'ft. Roat,. J616 N. LEAEN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING!
Into the automobile buslnas. team

26th St., So. Omaha.

k nd. Only high grade hustlers with ex-

perience In this line considered. Advanct
artists and dreamers save time. Stutt
experience and reference for reply. H.
Brown, sales manager, 415 Charles Bldg.,
Denver. Colo.

JOHN SEXTOS & CO., WHOLESALE
GROCERS, 238 WEST LAKE ST

CHICAGO.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house WANTED SITUATIONSIt complete In the largest and bestwork S910 Dewey Ave. H 2806.

HUSTLING, aggressive specialty sales-
men for variety and 10 cent trade.. Main
or side line. Give references. Address
Wm. H. Sutton, Bldg., Chi-

cago, 111.

"AGENTS $24 a week. New patented
automatic curry comb. Takes Just half
ai Ion? to clean a horse. No clogging
with hair and dirt. Big demand. Big
profits. Free tample to. workers. Auto
Comb Co., 31iS Penn Bldg, Dayton, O.

HCOLORED irtrl to. assist in kitchen. AGENTS S5 tn 1 rtaliir .ni
equipped training school in this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are in demand. Writu nr call tv.,. .m

ARE vou an experienced salesman or2534..316 60. 26th.
COMPANION or attendant to ' elderly

lady or couple; will assist in housework.
I. H. Atkinson, 2235 Howard St.

fall specialty. Appeals to all: send 'for pgent? You can secure confidential In
latest catalogue.COLORED eirl acing to school to helo

WANTED-Experience-d newspaper so-
licitors to work at county and state fairs,
attractive proposition; salaried men pre-
ferred; send references; Inquiries confi-
dential. Write Ciiculatlon Manager, Ne-
braska Farm Journal. 334 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., Omaha. .

,.

iree sample ana catalogue. R. and M 'Distributing rv.. 230 s at nIn kitcrpn for hoard and room. H. 2534. NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
struction from one who knows. For 25c
you can secure this Information. Address,
Salesman, P. O. Box K7, Omaha, Neb.SIS So. 26th. . ver. Colo." CHAMBERMAID work wanted by neat

coloredirl. Tel. IL 3067. Call for Lena.1416.-1- 7 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb.


